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l'Urtty asiUc. thcrc is at ka�t \lll� pr:u.;ti(.:al rc;.tS<..Ht l()r paying as much 
a1tcntio11 lo lhc d1c111iu1l l:mguagc as to Lhc English lan1euagc u,
aniclcs in Thr l,,mcet. Jnrnrre<.1 us.,gc ur spclling is unlikcly w 
cnh:mcc t11c acccssibility ur a papcr in compu1cr scarchcs bascd on 
kcy wor<ls. 
I lr,:,■rtme111 (\( n11:�:hnni!itf')', 
l )alhomie Un1�·cr\1ly, 
11.-hlu:, Nova S...,,m Utll .\lt7, t :.01-.;ad.,1 /\\iC!IAl·.I. \V/. GMY 

•;·11,is lcucr has bccn shown 10 Dr \Y/inship, whose rcply 
rollows.-ED. L 

S1R,-Your corrcspomkm's critic�sm is valid anJ i1 rcfkc1s a 
proof.-rcaJing ovcrsight on thc pan of aut.hors anJ cJiwr. In our 
manuscript's original fonn thc s1andar<l abbrcviation CpG was 
usc<l throughoul, 10 Jcno1c 1hc dcoxy (cyt.i<lylyl 3':5' guanosinc) 
dinudmtidc muic1y, morc kxisdy rcfcrrc<l 10 by Professor Gray as 
"l-ytidylylguan<>sinc", ltuwcvcr, thc Editor i11sistcd Lhat this 
s1:111dard ahhrc\.·iation in 1he litlc :1nd at lirst 1ncntion in surnnrnry 
:111d 111:1in tcxt hc .:xp:uukd inln a 1norc d<..·iailc.•d t.:hc111ic1I mun<,· 
1,,;y10Si11c pho�pho1,tu:midi11c). c..kspitc our s.trung ubjcuions. ·rhc 
only _!::,lfil'.°tl1· <.::orret.:t way of nanU11g u chc,nical co111pvunc.J fully is by 
its chesni�I fonnub {pr�fcr�bly acco1npanieJ by its slnu;ture); 
anything clS<: is tl\erdy an abbrcviatiou of son\c fom1. ·1ne .Editor 
argucd that h1urc ofhis rca<lcrs would rccognise his abbrcviated way 
of reprcscming tliis <linudcotiJe moicty tlian the cunununly uscd 
abbrcviation CpG. 1 comcn<l that a higher proportion of Lanat 
rca<lcrs know thc four bascs ofDNA as A, G, C, and T rather than 
a� adcnitte, guanine, cyiosinc, an<l thymine, and would undcrstand 
tl1e abbreviation CpG, base<l upon the IUPAC onc Jener systcm,' 
heuer than cytosine phosphoguanidine. Having had such a 
confosing abbreviation imposed upon us wc may bc forgiven for 
uverlooking t11e minor error of "phosphoguanidine" appcaring as 
"phusphoguana<line''-indee<l, The Laricet rnade the samc error, 
having it right on thc coments page but not in t11c arliclc. 

1 soggest that in thcsc Jays of computcr-aided literarure searchcs 
J"lrt Lancet shoulJ rcvicw its policy of nm using Standard 
abbrcviatiuns such as CpG, cspccially in titk-s. I f no1, litcraturc 
searchcs by computer may miss potentially imponam articlcs in lhe 
journal. 
Sir \t11ll1�n l)unn �h011I o( Pu.hok,iy, 
U111\'C'f"siry N Oxford, 
Oxford OX 1 }RE P. R. W!NSl!lr 

t IUPAc:.Jt.,111 (j,num,�inn tin Hiochcmic.:111 Ncwnmd:uurc- ((JiN). Abbrcviatioru and 
,ymbols ror nuclcic 1cids, Polrnudrotidn and thcit filnstirucnn. J Mol. Biol 1911; 
H:m.Jto. 

•: \Y/e thank Lois Ann Ü)laiann.i, of lhe National Library of 
Mediane, Belhcsda, Maryland, for testing lhc acccssibility of 
"CpG" in the MEDLINE index. One search yicldcd 92 titles but 
not Dr Winship's paper. Howcvcr, a romputcr•retrievablc 
abbreviation rnay 1101 t,., understood by all rcaders. We now accept 
1.ha1 lhe paper's Litle should have rcad "Dctection of P,olymorphisms
at Deoxy(cyt.i<lylyl-3',5'-guanosine)dinudeotides (CpG) and 
Diagnosis of Hacmophilia B Carriers". The NLM has be<:n 
infonned.-Eo. L.

flSH OIL IN OSTEOARTiiRfllS 

SIR,-There has bcen much intcrcst in the usc of fish oils in the · 
trcatmcnt of rheumatoid arlhritis, 1 since thc cffcctivencss of 
cicosapentacnoic acid (EPA) in the alleviation of the symptoms of 
rhcumaioid art11ritis has bccn dcmonstratcd in scveral llospttal
bascd stuclies.u An inflammatory component in osteoanhritis is 
well establishcd.' However we know of no data on lhe use ofEPA in 
osteoarthritis, an<l we rq,ort a pilot study 10 investigate lhe elf= of 
EPA as an a<ljunct to ibuprofen in lhe trcauncnt of osteoarthritis in 
gcneral practice. 

\Y/e srudied 21 wornen an<l 5 men, age<l 52-85 years, with a 
clinical cliagnosis of os1coarthritis rnade by thcir general 
practil.ioncr, confirmed by racliology in 22 (85%), These patients 
ha<l symptoms aftcr taking ibuprofen 1200 mg daily for at least two 
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wccks bcforc cnl.ry 10 t11c stu<ly. ·111cy wcrc t.hcn givcn IU rnl orEPA 
or placcbooil <laily in a<ldition 10 ibuprofcn fur six rnomhs. ·11,c tw11 
lrcauncnt groups <lid not differ si,uüficantly ar thc ouisct ur 
c�mclusion of the stu<ly wit11 rcspect 10 rncan <laily <lose of lx•th n1I 
(cithcr EPA or placcbo) a11J ibuprofm, 

Thc paticnts asscssc<l pain an<l i111crfcrc11cc with cvcryday 
aciivilics on separate JUO mm visual analoguc lincs cach 1fay of cvcry 
founh weck (tabk). ·n,c avcragc scorcs for both thcsc indiccs a1 
weck 21 wcre strikingly luwcr in t11c El'A than thc plac-cbo gn,up. 
Altliuugh this <li!Tcrcncc was not statistically significanl, wc bdicvc 
1h:tt thcsc findings n1orc than justify a full-�calc dinical trfa.l into thc 
dTcc.:t of EPA 111 ostC't.'arthritis. 
1 lt"IIJfllllCUI 111 «.icuc, .. 1 f1f!M..lk."(' 

■nJ l1nn1;0)· C.:,..1(', 
St l itu11tr-·.;. tl1"'J'l1t•I Mctlll'SI &h�'ll11, 
LomJtlll swn ORE 
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JtoNNIE S1H1tAl.l 1 
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l. F .... luorUI FIY\ oih 111 rhrumamltJ anhriti� l ...mtrt 1CIH7: ii: 720 ... 21 
2. Krnna J, Jubiz \l1, Midt)lck A, et aL FiVI 011 f:.itt}' u;d �urrlc·m,;nu111,n 111 .au1H· 

rhtwn.:uu,d anhmi�. ,i,m /num MtJ IYK7; 106: -11.17�')i) 1, 
l. Krmu:r J. Uip;;1unc-nc J. f..\idulck /\ V, d. al. EffN.,!\ t1f nw,1r,ulal1L�1 ,,f thC"uu)" f:ir1�·

20th on chnica.l man.ir�uoum ur rhcw,urnitJ :anJ1nt1, / ••. u,. rr IQA';. 1 lR-1 .HI 

4. A.lun:ul R t tin.y R. lnflammativn in 0t-lC'(111nhriti�. C:/,ma Rhn411 UtJ l<IHS; lt: J"\ \

IS T ANNIN REALL V ßACTERJCIOAL? 

S11<.,-Your Junc 3 note (p 1279) refcrs to Dr M. To<la an<l 
cullcagucs' rcpon t11a1 exuacts uf tea anJ cuffcc inhibit 1.hc growtl, or 
bactcria causing gaslroimestinal Jiscasc. Thc compon□lls uf tJ,c 
bcvcrages produci.ng this bactcrici<lal action bcing unknuwn, 1:uuün 
sccmc<l a goocl candiJa1c, in your opinion. Tca <loc� cunt:,in tarniin 
but thc fact lhat coffcc contains vcry lit1lc cxcluJcs thc po,sihilit y of 
tannin being tJ1e relcvam �umponcnl. ßolh co!Tcc and tea stimulatc 
gaslric acid secretion a.nd incrcascd aci<lity in t.he s1omad1 may bc 
the bactcricidal factor, In l.he 1850s Max von Pcucnkofrr swallowcd 
a large amoum of a culture of thc d1olera bacillus in an allcmpl to 
disprove the, in his opinion, biase<l bacteriological theory of Robert 
Koch. Surprisingly cnough nolliing happened to him-but latcr 011 
his opponents foun<l 0111 llial. he was suffcring from gas1rlc 
hyperacidity. 

Td·Aviv Medial Ccnuc, 
Tct-Aviv 64239, l,n,:I 
ti-ch• tlo,pitaJ, Prtach-'l'ik,.-1 

1 

Abrobanct llo,piul, !Ja1-Yam 

M. KOFFLER 
F. Ft:LVMA:--:•KllFFl.ER 
8. Kofl'LER 

INTRATHECAL BACLOFEN FOR lNTRACrAlJLE 
SPASTICITY DUE TO SEVER.E DRAIN INJURY 

S1R.,-As Pcrm an<l collcagues•� have dcmonstrateJ, intrall1cc1I 
baclofen acts favourably in scvcrc spinal spaslicity. l lowcvcr, vcry 
Little is known about its c!Tcctivencss in chron.ic il/lr1lCUblc spasticity 
duc to severe brain injury. 

Wc repon a 29-ycar-old man with Jiffusc •brain oc<l□ua and 
incraccrcbral hacmatoma aflcr sevcrc hcad and brau1u,jury.11c ha<l 
all the d1aractcristic fcaturcs of an apallic Syndrome.' Dcspite high 
doses uf oral baclorcn aod tizanidinc aod physiotlicrapy' C.<tfC!llC 

spasticity of both Jegs and arms developed. Five rnonths after the 
accidcnt intrathecal application ofbaclofen was st.1rted. lncreasing 
lest bolus doses of 5, 25, 50, 75, and 100 11g wcrc givc at tJ,c sruuc 
time in the mom.ing (figurc). Spasticity and selt:<:ted rencxes of bot.11 
anns aod leg,; were asscssc<l daily by two indepcn<lenl e.�a111i11crs. 
This assessmcnt showc<l an apparently <losc-rclatc<l aucnuatiun uf 
streich rcnexcs, lasling up to 9 hours, and a slight rcduction in 
musck tone of the lower, but not· the uppcr, exlrcmitics (fig) 

· probably attributablc 10 the si1.e of applica1.ion. • No a<lvcrsc clTC'Cts 
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Mtucle lone and otretch rcflex me.uuremcnts and dosc, of 
lntrathecal baclofcn. 
Lines = avc:ragc-s, circlcs = individual measurcmcnlSJ UE � uppcr 

1

cxtrcmiti�, LE = lowcr exuanltics. 
Upp,r: 5 = rigid, 1 =no incrcasc; C = movcmc,m in shoulder, clbow, 

\,l,Tist; •:;::; movcmcnts in hip, kntt, ankle. 
Lower: 5 = clonus� 0 = no rcOcx; ·_) - tc:ndons of bicc-psl uiceps, 

brachiorad.ialis; • � tmdons of quadricq,s, tricep, surae. 

were seen, but because of the very small dfect on spasticiry of the 
100 µg bolus dosc neither a further increase of d� nor continuous 
intrathecal infusion was feit to bc justified. 

The Jack of clinical improvancnt in our paticnt with cerebral 
spasticiry is in contrast 10 the bcneficial effcctS observed in spinal 
spasticiry. ,,�.. This finding might reflect diffcrenccs in th-, 
undcrlying pathological procc:sses. Tue term cc:rebral spasticicy 
coven various conditions caused by lesions rosr..ral 10 th-, brainstan 
prccipitating especially clisabling antignlviry panc:rns in arm flcxor 
and leg cxtensor muscles. The gcneral view is that this type of 
spasticity rcsults from unbalanced facilitation and inhibition of thc 
spinal cord by the dama.ged or disconnccted ccrebral oonex.7 In the 
dosagc used by us without suca:ss in ccrebral spasticity, intrathccal 
baclofcn has been shown eo diminish effectively and reliably 
increased musde tonc duc to spinal cord lesions. Ths finding seems 
to irnlicate that reduction of excitatory input of primary afferent 
fibrcs to alpha-motoncurons at ,the spinal lcvel, essential for 
baclofen's cffectiveness in spinal spasticiry,8 is less important for 
allcviation of spasticity of supraspinal origin. 

However, successful treatment of cercbral spasticiry with 
intrathccal badofcn has been reponcd by Dralle et aJ• in a 
4-year-old boy with long-standing hypoxic apallic syndrome 
showing typical antigravity panems in amis and lcgs. An initial test 
bolus dose of SO µg cffectively eliminatcd spasms and reduced 
muscle tonc of the upper and lower c:xtremities. Ths is a 
surprisingly h.igh dosc in view of the fact tham1axi.mum test bolus 
doses of 50 µg" or 75 µg' arc used in adults with spinal spasticity. 
Perhaps, however, higher intrathecal baclofen concentrations are 
nceded to be cff(Ctivc in ccrebral spasticity, a notion that also secms 
tobe oonsistem with our findings. But great care is ind.icated. As do 
patients with spinal spasticity,' those with cerebral spasticity might 
show pronounc:ed interindividual differences in sensitiviry to 
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intrathecal baclofen. Tue suiking results in spinal spasticity srould 
cncourage exploration of this promising ncw approach for thc 
trcatrnent of inuactable disabling ccrcbral spasticity. 

Wc thanlt Prof H. GiossnJn for hi, hclp in obwning baclofcn, which wa., 
kindly supplic:d by Clba-Gcigy, ßa5cL 

l}cpartmmt of Nauulogy euro-intensive Catt Uml 
:and tn.ninnc of 800\cm.ical Phamurology,

Univcnity of lnn.,brudt, 
/\-6020 lrvubrud<, /\u,uu 
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BARORECEPTOR RESET WTili NffROPRUSSIDE 
AND DRUG-RESlSTANT HYPERTENSION 

S1R,-We repon two c:ases of resistant hypcrtcnsion (ie, 
hypertcnsion uruesponsive to a good multidrug regimcn) 
successfully managed by periodic intravenous nitroprusside 
infusions. 

In April, 1988, a 44-year-old man was adm.ined to hospiial in a 
hypcncnsive crisis (260/ 150 mm Hg), with left cye blindness, 
frontal headache, and palpitations. lnvcstigation rulcd out a 
sccondary origin for his hypertension, and primary hypcrtension 
had bce.n diagnosed 6 ycars earlier. At the time of ad.mission thc 
paticnt was on a regirncn of guanethidine, fruscmidc, 
spironolactone, atenolol, and enalapril, which had bce.n sta.rted 6 
months earlic:r, after several other drug regirncns had failed. Whik 
he was on this five-drug regirnen his blood pressure (BP) had ranged 
bctw=i. 150/95 and 170/110 but in the wctl bcfore ad.mission his 
BP incrcased progressivcly despite a good compliance, as judged by 
pill counting and by an interview with his wifr. Tue exacerbation in 
his hypertension was not preccded by administration of other drugs 
such as a non-steroidal anti-inllammatory agent or by changes in 
lifc-style and dict. 1 His BP feil to 160/105 after 300 mg diazoxide intravenously but 
funher anonpts to concrol BP by diaroxide were unsucccssful. 

Conventional regirnens having apparently bce.n exhausted, we 
uied a new approach to thc control of th.is man's resistant 
hypertension. Sincc upward resetting of tlle deprcssor reflexes has 
becn described'., we speculated um a dowm„'llfd reset might 
irnprove pharmacological control of raiscd BP. We tric<l 10 inducc 
such a reset by the intravenous infusion of nitroprusside pver 36 
hours; the rate of thc infusion was regulated 10 ma.intain tllc llP 
around 130/80. 3 days after thc infusion of nitroprusside the 
patient's BP remainedl at 160/95 or lcss and the paticnt was 
discharged without alteration in the previously rcported thcrnpy. 
His BP stayed bctwecn 160/ 100 and 140/90 for 22 days but then rose 
and a second cyde of nitroprusside was givcn. Tue benefü lasted for 
27 days. So far ninctem such cycles have been necessary, and their 
therapeutic cffect has ranged from 19 to 31 days. 

Similar results have bcen obtained in another hypertcnsive 
paticnt who scaned th-, period.ic niu-oprusside infusions in July, 
1988. In this paticnt, thc induction of baroreflcx reset was 
dononstrated by the mc:thod ofEckberg et al.' Howcver, we cmnot 
exdudc thc possibility that as yet unk.nown mechanisms other than 




